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: DAWSON, V. T., FRIDAY, MAY 10, 19»!1 i- Elegantly furnished rooms with elec

tric lights at the Regina Club hotel

Special Power of Attorney forms for 
sale at the Nugget office

Try Allman’s sanitarium bath.

Latest stamp photos at Goetzman’s.

full une choice brands

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
- CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

/ TOM CHISHOLM, Prop. ______

only the sold fera, but the foreign 
dents even were seized with this almost 
Universal madness. Everybody looted, 
ft tys common for excursions and pic
nics, I presume, to be aranged into the 
country for looting purposes... Loot 
systematically collected was sold at 
auction under tbe colonnade of the 
British legation.

streams frdtn fire hose», driven back 
and finally arrested and taken to jail.

Nor are the people yet slumbering 
on their rights. They are watching 
every move of tbexmrporation, jealous
ly guarding every right they possess in 
the free and unobstructed control of 
their own thoroughfares. —_

The Southern Pacific company owns 
Senator Warren of Wyoming, is. the 20 acres abutting First street in this 

only man Of his business in the senate, place. The company’s tracks are there.
undertaker in Cheyenne, al The city has updisputedly owned the 

though proprietor of a general store. thoroughfare up to the line of the raii- 
Bni=rhlld of Paris ^ load’s property. Recently the Los 

, , . . . -Roth Angles and Salt Lake railroad peoplethe nephew of the la e Ba on Ro.h^ agke(, for a franchise to build through 
scbild, will take over the direction of 
the Rothschild banking house in

PERSONALITIES. mailEl Is Quickresi-

Mme. Modjeska is no longer under a 
decree of banishment anji may return 
to her Poland if she will.

« «

telegraph ^ Al Co.
AH 0» T

A Sc*P
I.A00 Olebra-

In his boyhood laziness was the pre
vailing sin of Kitchener. Hie father 
sent him to a school for girls as a 
heroic remedy.
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And All Way Points.

NEW SCHOOL 
PRINCIPAL.
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He is anEveht In 

Beingr asbestoi.Baron Armand
H0R1i 'In charge the 

er observance 
liens of Daw- 

mrrounding territory are work- 
I to ]„ake the celebration the 
iefa bee ever taken place i.n.

A meeting of the general 
ee was held last evening and 
ions sub committees presented 
which show that the arrange- 

-e ranidlv being completed and 
ne will be in readiness by the

t ~
First street, and tbe company's agents 
haye bought much real estate in the 
locality for tbe Pomona station and 
railroad yards.

The Pomona city council bad planned 
to vote the Los Angeles and Salt Lake 
Rat load Company a franchise next 
Monday. Everyone expected to see 
new railroad operations begin here 
soon, and the era of competing railroad 
lines was anticipated with univ rsal 
pleasure, but the Southern Pacific peo
ple have had o.ther plans ready.

Only this morning a Southern Pacific 
work train loaded with steel rails, ties 
and track laying tools came into town. 
In a moment 100 men began construct
ing a spur curving sidetrack, leading 
from tbe main tracks through the com
pany’s property and out to First street. 
To hasten the work the construction 

pushed from two points on the 
main track. The usefulness of the 
sidetrack, away off to the south, was 
apparent and everyone knew that the 
intention was to hastily lay a track 
along First street and run a locomotive 
and car over it by next Monday morn
ing, when the conncil would be pre-

a fran~

deorge P. McKenzie to Succeed 

Mr. Burton. ÛLCHave a phone in your houw-The 1..
the house can order all her *** * 

wantshy it.
Frankfort.

Former Speaker Thomas B. Reed says 
Xbat be is eschewing politics not only 
in his actions,bnt in bis conversations. 
He is a lawyer now, and a lawyer 
only. - X.Ï
’-.Two of the very greatest men of tbe 
nineteenth century were born on one 
and the same day—Charles Darwin«end 
Abraham Lincoln, who both first

At a late meeting of the Dawson 
school board it was decided that the 
interests of the school con Id be best ad
vanced by a change of principals which 
change will be effected on Monday 
when Mr. Geo. |P. McKenzie will take 
charge, vice.the former principal, Mr,
Burton, Mr. McKenzie is from Nova 
Scotia where he held a first-class cer
tificate and from whence he brought 
with him to the Yukon recommenda
tions from many of tbe leading educa- j commanded the cruiser Baltimore dur- 
tors of eastern Canada. He is ripe in ing the battle of Manila bay on May 
experience as a high school principal I, 1898, has been placed on tbe retired 
and in him the Dawson school board list by reason of tbe age limit 
are confident they haVe secured the — yhe Duke of Abruzzi, in honor of his

expedition, was the other day de
clared by the local government a citi
zen of Rome upon the occasion of his 
lecture on tbe polar regions.

Business Phones, $25 Per Meaft 

Residence Phones, $15 Per Mma Proof Aga
jdtisg a"4
m excel

At Whole»Office, Telephone tuhinge. ecu le t.t »*-, 
Silldio*. *

DONALD B. OLSON, General I
IS saw Sargenilight on February 12, 1809.

Capt. Néhemiab Mayo Dyer, whoof the committee pre-
following reports were

fint Aw.. Co3E

MINERSI1.
littee- Messrs. Spitzel 
ted as behalf of this 
advised the meeting 

ao far collected feoo, 
e canvassing had been 
re satisfied that they 
Scient money to meet 
ents of the celebration.

L The_.1
right man. For several months past 
Mr. McKenie bas been connected with 
the Yukon Sun as geneial outside man.

own

HERE’S A CHANCE. Laduewas
done

Cashier Wrecks a Bank.
Vergennei,Vt., April 13.—The Farm

ers’ National Bank went into the hands 
of John P. Sullivan as receiver at the 
close of " business 'this afternoon, and 
Cashier D. B. Lewis is about #90,000 
short in his accounts. He remains at 
home and bas turned over to the offi
cers of the bank his entire holdings of 
stock and negotiable property. | 
sureties are valued at #30,000 and tbe 
men who have signed his bond are be
lieved to be good for tbe fnfl amount.

Dogs Not in Evidence.
Were it not for a chorus of howls 

every time a saw mill whistle blows, 
the impression that there are no dogs 
in Dawson today would be but a na
tural one as there has not been seen a 
dog at large since yesterday evening, 
tbe recent order not being enforced in 
part, but in whole. Now it a dog goes 
mniPthpre is no danger of bis innocn- 
1 sting a dozen others before he can he 
killed.

THE STOCK OF THE YUKON IRON WORKS 

IS NOW OFFERED FOR SALE AT 
ACTUAL COST.

Centrifugal Pumps (3, 4, 5 and 6 inch), Cumberland Coal, 
Boilers, Engines, Etc/ Car Wheels, Steam Hose, Track 1 
Iron, tJut Off Saws, Throttle Valves and all kinds of Steam 
Fittings, Eta.

Charles S. Francis, the new United 
Slates minister to Greece, is »• splendid 
oarsman and in 1876, during his senior 
year at Cornell, won the Single scull 
championship in the intercollegiate 
legatta.

Reformer Riis thinks that if Mrs. 
Nation were to use her hatchet in 
smashing the frying pans of Kansas she 
would accomplish more lasting good 
than can come from demolishing saloon 
glassware.

Gen. Joe Wheeler in the course ot a 
recent interview remarked that it was 
harder work being a soldier now than 
of old, because there were not so many 
autograph collectors in the days of the 
civil wai.

...NO C<•-j

FOI
Printing—Capt. Woodside stated that 

his committee had placed the following 
work: Three hundred fnll sheet pos
ters to the News; 75 ribbon badges to 
the Morning Journal; also apace to tbe 
amount of #15 it. each newspaper. It 
was resolved to call for tenders for the 
best cash offer for tbe right to print 
^distribute the program of errent.

I
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-- vented from legslly granting 
chise to the competing road.

The news that the Southern Pacific 
Company had sent two gangs of work- 

bere for this check-mating pnr-
His

Xmen
pose traveled fast through Pomona 
Hundreds of men gathered on the scene ZZ.

itary read the report 
ittee as already pub- 

received with the 
Greasy pole

of labor.
The city trustees had the surveyor 

determine where the street abutted the 
Southern Pacific property, and 50 
deputies and marshals hastily began 
the construction of a barbed-wire fence 
along the property lines. Meanwhile 
the tracklayers worked like heavers 
and the citizens watched, waiting the 
moment when the ties and rails might 
be extended over the city street^fjjie.

o’clock the new track 
In a second

....CALL AT ONCE AT....
Ei

: 11

YUKON SAWMILL.
WAREHOUSE

JHE UMessrs. McLennan 
liter of awarding a 
game to be held on 
iris was left in the 
committee.

_r. nugn McKinnon, on be- 
halt of the parade committee, stated 
that as the result of an interview with 
Commissioner Roes, that worthy gen 
tleman bad promised to help the com- 

tbe matter of clearing tbe 
streets, and would do his utmost to 

:very way possible. He 
lappy ta open the day 

Received.
McKinnon was elected 
if of the sports. The 

added to the

■ ■
Dr. James Warrenne Sunderland, 

founder of wbst is believed to be the 
world's first college lor tbe higher edu
cation of woman, recently celebrated
his 8Rtb birthday at his home in Cpl- 
legeville, Pa. About to

The will of the late Gen. Leonard A. : reached the street line.
Dickinson oi Hartford leaves half of the city fire bell was rung and several 
u:„ residuarv estate to St Thomas' hundred men and boys ran to tbe 

tod.hv A,CtiC Br0tbe" C°D‘r01 tbe lOW° church in that citv, and one-fon tb scene of the track laying. Many ex-

M Ü from down river points leftFortymile for D^eu last n&t. j^^ford ~ the streeT boundary.

Ho^a.inrr# w U * come *f rom ^bat STAGE GLINTS. The rai.s -d Ues were to» apart by
Dawson on the first boat. 4 . main force and w r P

Thackeray’s “Tbe Virginians" bas on the railroad side of the property
been dramatized. line. "The trackmen gathered up the

Olga Netberaole intends to produce a ties'and tried to put them back in the
street, and again they were restrained 
by a force of ten to their one.

Meanwhile the fire alarm bell had 
rung again and the volunteer firemen 

running to tbe scene with hose-
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Northern Navigation C-
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, THE-place to

The steamer State of" California ar
rived at Skagway and will leave that 
port for Seattle tonight at 10 o’clock.

Ice which was running freely in the 
Klondike yesterday morning baa ceased 
moning a'nd the river is lower today 
than it has been for several days past.

me oaw ns
in e

pm o. bozo*.- -,I, Geo. Noble, 
lane, Prank 

B. B. Con- STR. LEON® /
.stage version of Mra. Atherton’s “Tbe 
Daughter of the Vine.”

-

ME: ey ,0rr 5
FREIG

ttee consisting of the 
essrs. McLennan and 

ted to call on tbe 
;b a view to get- 
Iren to sing a few 
5 the morning.
McKay, seconded 
that it is the sense
it strenuous efforts They were out with a party yachting, 

c to have a permanent Conversation flagging, he remarked.
a of Dawson, and with 

secretary he in- 
ncil request 

a piece of reserve 
. used far athletic 
by alleviate the 
fcrzens have to con-

It is said that Richard Mansfield, ohe 
of the greatest actors of today, has 
stage flight and has it bad.

Archibald Clavering Gunter’s new 
novel, “Tangled Flags,” will probably 
b* dramatized for Henry MU let.

William Faversbam has recovered 
from bis recent illness sufficiently to 
reappear on the stage "this season.

The character of Ophelia in “Ham
let” was originally acted 300 years ago 
by a man, as were all female characters 
jn tboae days. k x'

X E. H. Sothern and Virginia 1 Harned 
Have a hew costume comedy by Law- 
rence Irving, dealing with the career 
of Lovelace, the poet.

Mrs. Flake’s new play is called “Syl- 
via’r Daughter.” It is the,work of 

Cbristiernson -aedybas been 
successfully played in Stockholm, 
Copenhagen am^ Beilin.

London tbeajricsl people expect that 
King Edward will pretty soon confer 
the title of sir knight on an actor man 
ager. Sir Henry Irving is the only one 
now holding that distinction.

Asp.
Will Sail About One Week from the Going Out 

of the Ice for * k
The Klondike hoteL one of Dawson’s 

historical laud marks, a relic of «he 
old sour dough days is having a second 
story added to it which when complet
ed will give it quite a chechako ap
pearance.

came
carts. In a twinkle the hose was jn 
use and tbe nozzle was turned upon the 
tracklayers A din of shout» And cheers 
arose. The section foretian called bis 

back to thdisin and tbe men 
and material were moved westward to 

other Mexico n- THE KOYUKUK: . -
"

ON AND , 
DA It

AND FlOltrtssilsV men (savins pei ii pis.In D

Ellery street, where 
^Urborers were also laying track. Out 
First street the whole gang redoubled 
its efforts to lay rails and ties.

The fire bell rang once more and 2000 
people rushed to the scene of the track 
laying operations. The labOrtrl were 
knocked down while they kept on plac
ing ties on the street.. Water from the 
hose doused them and excitement ran 
higBerT Wagons rumbled to_the scene 
and the many deputy city marshals ar
rested the laborer» for blocking the 

Tbe laborers were

• • A.
Connecting at the mouth of the flvey*ith the specially 
light draught steamer City of Pàri/fov Bergman and Batties.

BOOKING OFFICE NOW OPEN.

Passenger Accommodations Apply «t 

13 A. C. Co;’s Office Building,

befittwist lug bis labial ornament:
“1 declare the briny breeze baa made 

my mustache taste quite salty.”
“Yes,” Innocently said she, “1 think 

It has.”
And than she wondered why they all 

tittered. —Answers. ..................

r * O’B
„.For Freight and Em

I Handsomt”;■*». HU Mlal Gave Way.
The litterateur was clearly mad.
“Let me but write tbe people’e 

Jokes,” he yelled, “and I care not who 
reads proof on these."

We reported all this to the> proper 
Authorities, calling attention at the 
same time to the wild, hunted look In 
the fellow's eyes.—Detrdit Journal.

1 1arranging a 
as this comtnif- 

;. Carried unani- W CUss t 
nation ftNorthern Navigation CompanyHendrick

public thoroughfare, 
carried off to jail in the wagons.

at 8:30 at ths Board
:

ibanPhoto supplies reduced at Goetzman’e,

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store..—A strong reaction 
nst tbe barbarities 
opeau soldiers in 
horrors worse than 
ms or tbe South Sea 
r guilty of are erous- 
lig nation. Similar 
■ted several months 
«disbelieved Now, 
r publication of a •

"A Pslllsilas Clreemataaee.
“Do you mean to tell me that Mr. 

Ulltlngton referaed hie wife pin mon
ey Î"

“Well," answered Misa Cayenne, “I 
don’t know that he Is wholly to be 
blamed. You see, Mrs. Glltlngton did 
not want anything but diamond plan.” 
—Washington Star.
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FOR CLEAR CREEK-.»For a fine bath try Allman’s.
Check on Labor. -----------

Pomona, April 13.—Fire bells sound- ffl^ifVfirMhrililklinjvvituVztzrui 
ed (he alarm today when the Southern | g FALCON JG8LIN.......
Pacific attemped to steal a public 
thoroughfare, and two thousand citi
zens responded. They watched_the

Mr. Qaawell—The dachshund le a uborers emPloytd by tbe reilroed com" 
long lived dog, I should say. P«oy laying track on corporation prop-

Mr. Dukane—What makes you think erty in tbe dlrectior. of one of the 
that? streets of the city until an invasion of

Mr. Gaswell—Because no one can aay municipal rights was attempted, and 
a. It has that It U not long for this world-- then resorted to force. Right sturdily # 
of Japan- Pittsburg Chronicle-Telegraph. the citizens battled for their rights J FINE MEATS.. *
ble stories - 7~~~T ~t* against the powerful corporation, and " A

RrcwitVa^ t l 1 1 they were ably supported by the police 1 can now at obtained f

Latest photo buttons at Goetzman’s. j *nd fire dePaTl®*nt- , ( > #
—------------- —— , . The moment the railroad people *t D /%.*_, aa__r,-A A

See Brewitt tbe tailor lor clothes. 1 tempted to lay a rail across the line of jj U3y City IYI «TKO V J
the street they rere drenched with |

• ••
AND FRAZIER FALli ON THE STEWART RIVER. THE 

LIGHT DRAUGHT STEAMERBROKER
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ofjNew Yorjc
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For Freight and Passenger Rates and Other Pirticulars, inquire 
X» Warehouse. Corner Foiirtn

Street and Third Avenue. «.
Klondike Corporation, DE
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R. W. CALDERHLAD,
QINXAAl MAN«Gt*

New suiting» at Brewitt'a.
------------------------------------- —--------------

y was in full 
* to Pekin. 
Tillages and 
leaps of sm jl- 
juntry ^ turned 
iffendiog men,

GILBERT PATENT HUMANE

DOG MUZZLE[^|
—-  ^m^FOR SALE t______ *------- 4
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Spring Goods Now On Exhibition
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